


TERMS & CONDITIONS
l.You cannot sell or trade a ticket. 2.S0eOG may cancel a ticket at any time and lor any
reason. . ickets are not relundable, except where required by law or where tickets are
cancelled'. I a valid ticket is cancelled (but the session is not), SOeOG will relund the lace

. value 01 the ticket. 4.11 a session is cancelled belore it has statted or is postpcned, you may
exchange your ticket in person lor a ticket o another session 01 the same or lower lace
value, depending on availability. 5OCOG will relund t e lace value o the ticket il no other
session is available, but there are no relunds il you are unable to attend another session.
5.11 a session is cancelled alter it has started, you cannot exchange,your ticket and you
cannot obtain a relund. 6.11 lhe descriptior, (session dates and times) 01. or participants in,
a session change, you cannot exchange your ticket and you cannot obtain a relund.
7.SCeOG is not liable to you Illr any claims, cjamages, compensation, losses or expenses
as a result 01 the Games or s sions being cancelled, pcstpcned o changed. 8.50eOG will
not replace your ticket ifyour ticket is lorgotten, lost, delaced, dama ed or cestroyed, or il
your ticket has been stolen or is unreadable. 9.You must obeY'all notices or directions given
by 50eOG at venue 10.Vou are responsible for your own property. here is no storage
available at venues. 11.You cannot brlng the lollowin ems into venues: strollers; glass:
bottles: cans cooíers, ice chests/eskies, lood and dnnks (un ess required lor medica I
reasons): weapons; Ilares; Ifreworks; explosives; smoke bornbs: illegal substances; alcohol:
poles, musical instruments; horns: banners. Ilags 01 non-participating countries; anírnals'
(except lor offiCial guide dogs). signs; balls; Irisbees; any political, religious ar race-related
materiais; or any other items which 50eOG considers dangerous or otherwise
inapproprjate. Vou cannot do the lollowing at venues: smoke; gamble; broadcast through
mobile phooes or other devices; use Ilash photography or other lighting devices; use
recording equipment or camera devices for any purpcse other than lor private and dornestic
purposes, give away o promote political, eligious, or race-related materiais or ideas:
demonstrate; engage in ambush marketing; isplay commercia! or offensive signage,
display lags ai nen-participating countries, s~11any gonds or services; wear or give away
pclitical, a vertising or p omotional matenals- obtain money or other benelits through
unaut,borised means (e.g. ~lling tickets il16luding Games tickets): enter restricted áreas:
e ge in conduct which may obstruct the views 01 other spectators. OI engage in any other
activities which SOeOG considers dangerous or \l)erwise inappropriate. 5OCOG rnay
change these IIsts lrom me to "me and Irom venue to venue . .12.S0COG may reluse you
entr:y. ínto, r rem -you lram, a venue il: a) you do not obey these terms and conditions;
6'5 you reluse to allow SOGOG to inspect your clothing, baggage, containers ar person: c)
YQU disr pt the Garnes: d) you interfer with th enjoyment, co fort or salety 01 other
persons aI the venue: e) you have a lost, stolen, counterfeit, dama ed or unreadable ticket;
f) you have acquired your ticket ([om an unauthorised urce: or g) SOeOG reasonably
suspects you 01 any 01 the above. No re mission or pass-ou s will be allowed. 13. II you
are photographed, lilmed or taped, you oonsent to SOeOG, the loe or third parties
appointed by them photographing, filrning or taping yOU. 50eO&, the loe or t)1ird parties
appointed by them can broadcast, publish, Ijcense and use any photographs, lilm,
recordings or images 01 you without cornpensation. The 10e, SOeOG, the third parties and
anyone acquiring Irom thern-a right to use the material are ot liable to you in any way for,
its use. 14.lmages and sound recordings 01 the Games taken by you with camera, video or
audio equipment cannot be used lor any purpcse other than lor private and domestic
purpcses (that is, you cannot sell, license, broadcast, publish or otherwise commercially
exploit them). 15. A complete set 01 terms and conditions is av1>ilable at ticket sales outlets
or frorn SOeOG on request or will be displayed at the venue.

TRANSPORT INFORMATlON
Vou may travei lor Iree on th<;..day 01 your ticketed session up until 4.09am lhe next day on
the Sydney Olympic T/llns rt System (consisting 01 special Olympic spectator buses and
eityRail services) durin!}..th 17 day period lram 15 September 2000 through-to 1 October
2000. Normal lares-are payable on other Sydney public transport and on public transport
in interstate cities where Olympic ela es lootball (soccer) atches are played. ,"ou must
allow sufficient time for travei to sessions and to complete s urity and ticket checks. Vou
are respcnsible lor checking public transport inlormation. II you have tickets to more than
one sessíon on the same day, ít-ís ímportsnt to check the locations 01 the venues as travei
times between venues can be signilicant. Vou must obey ali rules posted on public anspcrt
vehicles ilnd at venues.
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